
(noun: website, logo, �ire-eater bcards) 

(adjective: great, good, appalling) 

(adjective: fast, okay, sloth-like) (adjective: terri�ic, nice, dreadful) 

(colleague: ninja, trusted expert, drunk raccoon) 

(opinion: very highly, highly, only if your 8 year old nephew can’t do it) 

I am always trying to improve and I reatly appreciate 
suggestions, critique, praise (hopefully!), and comments

so I’d be very grateful for an online review.
Not sure what to write? Here are some ideas.

I value your feedback

I worked with Pixel Lava on my                                   

and it was a                                                 experience. The service was

                              and the end product turned out                                  . 

Working with Ame was like having a                                           on my 

team. I recommend Pixel Lava                                                                   .
 

Additional free-range comments: 

While it is not ethical to pay for reviews, if you take the time 
to write one up I'll gladly send you a coupon for $20 to 
spend in my online store as a token of my appreciation for 
your time. Simply drop me an email letting me know you 
wrote a review. Thank you! ~ Ame

$20
coupon

Add your review online at PixelLava.com/review-me

Kind things others have said:

“Just clicked on my site and I love it! I love the front page, 
that one can click on and see my story. I am so pleased. 
Thank you!” ~ Janie Davis, Author 

"A GREAT BIG THANK YOU to you darling." ~ Connie Hayes,
Controller for First UU Church

"The check's in the mail! We're wildly meeting deadlines and 
plowing forward! Your logo work is stunning ... a thousand thanks!!! 
~" Patty Loughrey, Playwright 

"I must say that you are about the only professional I ever worked with who is 
so scrupulously on my side and I thank you so much." ~ A.B. Curtiss, Author at 
Old Castle Publishing

"It’s always great being with you. You have so many great ideas & such a fun, 
positive, can-do attitude!" ~ Jan Garbosky, First UU Church 

"I wanted to pass on a big "thank you" from the men and women of the USS 
Frank Knox reunion association. Your work is greatly appreciated." ~ Stephen 
Cross, U.S.S. Frank Knox Reunion Association

“Great job. I simply cannot overstate how much I appreciate you, Ame.” ~ 
Judith Hand, Author, Speaker and Evolutionary Biologist at A Future Without 
War

"I am a self- taught web person that was looking for someone with more 
experience to provide me with advice, tips, and tricks. I'm happy to say she 
was very helpful, providing me with tons of valuable info at a good price." ~ 
Chenayle Gatewood, FitX Fitness

"You have done a lovely job for us and I thank you very much." ~ Carolyn 
Owen-Toole, Minister Emerita

"Thanks, Ame. Your insight is always helpful, and it's great that you also are 
always trying to save us money!" ~ Pam Mudd
 
“YOU ARE KICK BUTT.” ~ Michelle Ahearne


